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the loss sustained by the breach of the agreemnent ia,
practically guesswork: Williams v. Stephenson (1903),
323.

There are, no doubt, cases ini which it is impossib'
that there la any loss assble as damnages resulting
breach of a contract; but the Courts, have gone a. lomj
holding that difieulty in aseertaining the amount of t]
no reason for not giving substantial damiages, and per
fnrthest they have gene ln tha.t direction la in Chaplin
[1911] 2 K.B. 766..

Sapwell v. Bass, [1910] 2 K.B. 486, as explained by
Lord Justice in Chaplin v. Hicks at p. 797, la not inc
with that case....

It was said by Mr. Hoîxuan that the. agreemnt makE
vision for the opera.tion of the. railway after it should
but, if that be the case, the ouly reault la, that another
wlll b. added to those whieh exist in assessing the dai
the tribunal whieh asessthem will have to take into c~
tion the. prebability that the railway would have been
if it had heen built.

Ijpon the whole, 1 amn of opinion that the order of
alonal Court should b. discharged and the judgmrne
trial Judge vacated, and that there should be substi
thein a judgmnent declaring that the respondents are éý
recover from the. appellant and the railway company
age.s sustained by the. respondenta by reason of the. br
the agreement in the pleadings mnentioned, of w-hich 1
plain, direeting a reference te ascertain the arnount of
ag.s, orderlng the appellant aud the railway eoinpany
the. respondents their costs up to snd inclusive of the.
ruserviug furtiier directions sud the. question of coi,
quent te the trial, except those of tii. appeals te the]1
Court snd te this Court, until after the report on the,
and that there 8hould b. no other costs or any costa'
the, appeals to any o! the parties; and that the cross-
the, respondents in the, main appeal should b. dismLsse
easts.


